Polymorphism of C lambda genes and units of duplication in the genus Mus.
The number of Ig C lambda genes in nine geographically widespread species from the four subgenera in the genus Mus was estimated from the number of Bam HI and Eco RI restriction fragments that hybridize under high stringency conditions to cDNA probes of BALB/c inbred mouse origin (Mus musculus domesticus). Three closely related species in the subgenus Mus, M. musculus, M. spretus, and M. spicelegus, show considerable variation in the number of C lambda genes. Estimates of gene numbers in these animals range from two C lambda genes in M. spretus from Puerto Real, Spain to 12 C lambda genes in M. musculus musculus from Studenec, Czechoslovakia. Strains of mice carrying either six or 10 C lambda genes were derived from a single population of M. musculus domesticus from Centreville, MD. The hybridization patterns of mice exhibiting C lambda gene amplification indicate that duplications are of relatively recent origin and probably occurred by reiteration of a DNA segment closely related to the 6.5 kb [C lambda 3 - C lambda 1] unit found in BALB/c inbred mice. Three more distantly related species in the subgenus Mus, and a species representing the Nannomys subgenus all appear to carry only four C lambda genes. DNA of species representing the Coelomys and Pyromys subgenera hybridized weakly to the C lambda cDNA probes, but these animals also have no more than four C lambda genes. Thus, there may be a base number of four C lambda genes in most species in the genus Mus. All inbred strains of mice so far examined also have only four C lambda genes, but no feral M. musculus examined have fewer than six C lambda genes. One explanation of the discrepancy in the number of genes between inbred and feral M. musculus is that C lambda genes were deleted during the process of inbreeding.